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NEWSPAPER SALES.
On the 31t of March last, tlio closing

day of what uewr-p-q- r men a11 concede

to ha the busiaat quarter of the year, re-

turns were made by the several newspa-

per concerns of thia city, showing the fo-

llowing realilt:
Appeal tK
Avalanche (w

'J HE NEWS.

Herbert Spencer SMMi next spring.
Chicago contains thirty-liv- e square

mile.
Ottenbach has lately hail his silver

wedding.
Brigham Young has fifteen thousand

drilled militia.
Ijtmartine's coupe brought sixty

dollars in Paris.
Bright is said to be threatened with

his own disease.
California consumes fifty per cent,

of her own wine.
Lucas, the Pari- - lion tamer, got but

three dollats a day.
Nashville elects seven Justices of

the Peace on the SBttk.

An Orleans jeweller sues Queen Is-

abel la for an old debt.
Cape May claims that over KyMa- -

000 is left there aunuall v.

Chicago is to spend three years and
$t ,.100,1100 on a new tunnel.

Mrs. Harriet Btsvhor Stowe has
teeu quite ii! :it SU'ekliridjre.

A Tennessee (slit.ir is credited with
" forty-dev- il power " of wwmtiiK.

A. weed possessing all the properties
of tlaz lets been m Iowa.

India ranker decoy ducks are taking
canards wilh the wild fowl of Alabama.

White Sulphur Springs paid its pro-
prietors ?aiP,it0 apiece this season, it is
aaid.

Wade Hampton will deliver the ad-dre-

at the Ocoriu State Agriciiltii i il

Fair.
Mobile is so healthy that a sexton

advertises twenty mt cent, disco tint to
his patrons.

"Impending crisis" Helper can't
fret anybody to hear him lecture, even in
t'onneciicut.

A Yankee by the name of New
named his first child Something and his
second Nothing.

The Emperorof Hrail stood up and
took off Ins bat when verses were read in
honor of Ristori.

The dund) girls of the Jacksonville
Asylum go oft quicker in marriage than
the talking article.

The tea plant is cultivat.il to some
exteut in South Carolina, but it is still
matter of experiment.

Soap taken internally is the New
Orleans cure tor freckles. It is supposed
to clean out the blood.

Brougham, being presented in 'Fris-
co with a ciir.tr c:tsc. h is seen the nine-
teenth " proudest day of Ids life."

A Boston paper advises Wendell
Phillips In ls less teiitjieralc in his living,
aud more temperate in his language.

The original Benny Havens lives a
few miles from iwns. .. eighty-fiv- e

years of age, and enjoys gtssl health.
The wives of two negro Aldermen

of Mississippi nearlv Lill.sl each other
over a question ol official precedence.

A smoking match is suggest e I he--I
ween tJ rant and Napoleon. The pipe of

peace will lie in order on such an occasion.
Omaha having boarded live Indians

at her jail for some time, purposely Hi
the liars down one niirht to get rid of them.

Mr. (ioulding was shot through the
head and instantly killed, at (iordon, a.,
Monday morning, by a man named Nel-
son.

Tom Thumb and party advertisi--
in San Francisco in Chinese as well as
in Knglish, and took, intwo weeks, $l.",00ii
Bold.

Heury county, Tenn., will raise one-nft- ti

more tobacco than last year, one-fourt- h

less corn, and an average crop of
cotton.

A six year old in Boston was lately
run over, w hose Inst words w ere: ' Hon't
whip mc, lather, I'll never do so again."
A sad lesson.

A toad has been found inclosed in
the heart of a large maple tree in Massa-
chusetts. It climed in at an augur hole
half a century ago.

Rev. Dr. Berkley, of St. Louis, gave
a dramatic reading in Clarksville, Mo., on
Monday, lor the benefit vf the Episcopal
Ch ii rcu in that city.

Fannie Janauschek recited a poem
at the Humboldt festival in New York,
written by Kmil Riltershaiu, one of Ger-
many's favorite poets.

A tine copy of the first edition of
Shakspeare, pnut. d in l&ti, sold the other
day in Ixtidon for three hunslred aud thirty-t-

hree pounds sterling.
Heury Wilson has ceased to take

anv further interest ii. Tennessee polities.
" The violent and unscrupulous persons
there " excite his horror.

A Mr. Roberson, of South Carolina,
was prossi ting in Alexandria. Va.. last
week, ftvrasitc upon which to establish a
large hoot and shisa factory.

An niinois pa r consols sportsmen
for the light crop of prairie chickens by ,.
marking that they will make hunting
lttr, Pir it will take longer to find 'hem.

The liondon Atlima urn gives curren-
cy Loan American vulgariani thus: "Kven
benlit oi.ce - hav e at length keen
played out, to use a fitting Americanism."

Tiic dronth that prevailed a short
time aiuce bas cut short the growing crop
in Arkansas, yet the prospects are still
good lor afair'yield of both cotton and
corn.

The shipping tonnage of London
amounts to a fifth of tbe entire tonaage of
Kngiaiid aul Wales. More than half the
cuatoms duties of the I idled Kingdom
are paid by London.

The Charleston (iurier gives a de-
scription of a new quality of cotton in-

troduced iuto Alabama and the Carolinas
during the present season. The see" I w aa
brought from California, and is said to

sV uiaiiv qualities nuv aniajjwus lu

I he planters. Its productive lowers
laree, yielding Ivvo to two and u half b:des
t.i the acre, and matures two or three
wee earlier Uisn the quality mvuallj
r4nisil,
Chicago has reduoeiliLs hotel prices.
Virginia editor- - arc to have an o

c 'at ion.
Ashland, Pa., is paving h : streets

With slate.
An Illinois gra.i-- r has a ii.:!00 mustang Texas horses.

fin lit that silver goblets lined with
irold are now used in Boston Is-- s.ilo ,ns

The Omaha fflJIMWlHWI lias a " War
under which prize fights are

chronicled.
Gouge-ev- e (itilcli is the euphonious

name of a place at the head of the Platte,
Colorado.

Lowell has had sixteen suicides,
mostly of young girls within eight
months.

a "V.-,,- l! mfln....... reis tllst 111- -
."V -- , &MVLa. j

venteil a machine which will cut lm.,000
slate il- a aay.

The first Democratic vote in An-love- r.

Vt.. for manv vears was cast last
week by a " carpet-liagger- ."

In b. eus of a hesilhsss hodv loillin
near some water in Arkansas, theinry re
turned a verdict of -- accidental drown
ing.

The U i r:i iKnifii Journal, a new
weeklv in San Kraneisco, is remarkable
for the great number of liquor saloon ad-

vertisements.
A Sweetwater, Wyoming, deputy

sheriff holds office for twenty-fou- r hours.
At the expiration of that time he usually
happens to ne snot,.

Two crinnles one with a shortened
leg and one w ith a club foot ran a rai-- e hi
South Boston on Thursday rortfl jO ;t - l

Thp club-foote- d won.
The Association of the Defenders of

Baltimore in lsit attenue.i divine worsmp
in a body Sunday, the fiflv-tift- h anniver
sary of the liattleof Point, as usual.

In the Sooahelce language of Africa,
find" is Mooigniaziiiioongo; "original

sin, in the Ottomi-lndia- n. iiacai.iiuii- -

iztlatlacolll; and "repentance, In the
Delaware, scimelenilainovvilohewagaii.

At the last meeting of the Putnam,
Kla., Agricultural Club, the gratifying

was announced that the orange
crop on the St. Johns river will be largely
above the usual average.

Musical Paris is in mourning for the
loss of its two liest tenors Capon, en-

gaged for New York, and Micliot. who
goes to New Orleans for six months, at
12,000 francs a month.

Four bags of the new crop of South
Carolina Sea Island cotton were received
in Charleston on Sat u r.1 a J . The Bern i ti 1

l?e cotton, a very prolific variety of the
tieecv staple, is a native of Marllniro, S. C.

The Charleston (S. C.) Chamber of
Commerce, on Tuesday, passed a resolu-
tion ottering a silver goblet to the State
Agricultural sswiety, to be given as u
premium for the best ten bales of upland
cotton

Speaker Blaine is the most probable
siieccssor to the late Senator Kessenden.
There is everv prospect of a tierce buhl
over the seat. The feud betvyr.cn Hsmliu
and Morrill vv ill be carried into the con-
test also.

The two military commissions that
have been in session in Jefferson, Texas,
have closed thir business and adjourned.
The result of - unknown. An-

other military court will assemble, short-
ly, for the trial of Lieut. -- Col. Gordon.

Hon. OL H. Browning, Mi Secre-
tary of the Interior, vv ho has not hitherto
Isse'n identified with the Democratic party,
has signified his willingness to accept the
Democratic nomination fot delegate to the
Illinois Constitutional Convention from
Adams county.

A Missouri girl lately shot at and
missed a v oung man who had inveigled
her sway from her home, taken her to
media and tiien deserted her. She had

three more shots left, but the young man
capitulated, and compromised the un-

pleasantness by cleav ing to her again.

The prouurship of modern es

in Princi.toi, College, has been
otlere.l to Pnd. s..i .l...ph Karire. at
present an officer in the Kiglitn I linen
s'atea cavalry, on the P:u-ili-c eoaat. bin
!s f.ire ihewaV I nte.l pli ilological scholar
of New York.

hundred given tunics,
weighing from twentv t eight bundrini
pounds, have just been received at Jack-
sonville. Kla., trotu the Indian river, des-

tined for New York. The trade must fa?

a profitable one, for they are only found
on 4hc coast from Smyrna to key West.

The Milwaukee ShWImM is urging
the abolition of the office of ice Presi-
dent. Incase of tie- death of the ('resi-

dent it would have MM Secretary of State
act as President until a new e... don ou!d
be held. It would also have the people
vote directly for President, and the Sen-

ate elect i is own to serv e for
two years.

The receipts of cotton at Macon,
(la., up to the 101 h were ;i4il bales, con-

siderably ill excess of last year durinit
the corresponding period. Five hundred
and fifty-fou- r bales have been received at
Aniericus. Sumter county, and brought
an average Briea at SB 54 cents. The re-

ceipts at Savannah and Augusta have
been very large, and the prices .'1110 32

cents.
An English gentleman has offered

the Messrs. Hurxthal sr-- i per acre in
e:.sh for their tin.' farm ot ski acres, oi
mile west of Warrenton: or So." ixt acre,
paying S,000 down in cash ana the re
mamder in twelve and cightcn mouths.
Both infers were refused. Three years
IM these gentlemen DOQJC&i Ibis "state
from Mrs. M ngaret l.-- . paying SC.'OO for
ii.

The women suffragists are making
a heavy isimbinatioii for a giganti suf-
frage convention, to be held in Washing-
ton earlv in tbe coining session of Con-

gress, til be followed .n sharpiy bv peti-

tions for their imni.d.aic r ignition in
the cap.i.-it- of votrs. Bills have been
prepar.sl to try the experiment, and .sen-

ator Pouieroy is named as its advocate.

The administration, and especially
the sstal and revenue portions, have

at last to make the support of the
Radical candidates in Texas and Missis-
sippi a test for isilitical preferment in

This removes ail rubta
over the President's recently expressed
views in the premises. In all the minor
appointments eMMMi in the Postolie
Iepartnient to-sl- Ibis rule was adhered
to.

Mr. T. Burke, living on the White
plantation, near Napoleon. Ark., was
brutally murdered by some unknown pr-so- n

w hile sitting in his house. The assas-
sin shot throughthe back door of Ii is. house
while Mr. Burke was playing the fiddle.
After the fata shot. Mr. Burke run about
fifty yards to w here Mr. . Curlin lived,
and fell dead at his door. Suspicion tell
upon Benjamin Wing, with whom Mr.
Burke hail a difficulty a few days previ-
ous.

The Atlanta tbiut ihit Ion reeom-mend- s

that the iK'niocratic State Kxceu-tiv- e

Committee should meet for the pur-
pose ol isuisiilcring tbe question of the
representation of (ieorgia in Congress,
and MOiag whether the election, for

may nol be held this fall,
ov. Bullock's desire to

deprive the State of representation by
pretending that the members of the for-
tieth have a riizht to sit in tbe Korty-lir- st

Congress w itbout an oilier election.
Petersburg, Va., is about to enter

vigorously on the enterprise of opening
up navigation to its doors. The feasibili-
ty of the proiett has just been pronounced
upon by Mr. Byid, an able engineer, who
has prepared a plan, wilh specifications
and estimated cost, for the pamatMSl
straightening and deepening of the chan
nel of the Appomattox from Petersburg
to a distance of eihl miles, w here a suffi-
cient depth of water is already found for
all ordinary craft.

Fit, to the Allentown (Pa.) Seyfttar
we leani .bat on Tuesday morning, about
I o'clock, tire broke ut hi the Allentown
I ron works, situated in the Sixth ward,
and superintended by Samuel Lewis,
Ksq. The works were ainMW 'be most
extensive in this country, giving employ-
ment to aliout tlou hands, and were ovv ii"d
pi iin ipally by stis kboldcrs residing in
Pliibulelpiiia. Mr. Lewis, the superiii i n-

dent, owning probably more slock than
any ol her individual. They consisted of
lour itiiuiensc si:icks, tour large

three store-hous- e,

eugoie-hous- e aud oilier buildings neoea-sar- y

tor thecarrying on of the heavy busi-
ness ol the furnace. The fire originated
in the waste iison of the engine house

to stack No. :t, and is sup.Mise lo
have caught from the lamp of Ihe engi-
neer. The tile then communicated to ihe
ennine house, and ouieklv snreail to each
of the engine and east houses, involving
in one sheet or name the w hole mass ;

buildings, and presenting a sight fearful
to look upon. The seething, hisfiug noise
of escaping steam aud rushing of hot air,
the white flame and sulphurous clouds of
smoke, formed aaoune appalling as it was
grand.

Thk people of Virginia will be place. in
a petition lo Which there is no parallel in
history. The sutfraije will In: uin;:sil,
and a ill I exercise.) by not only all the
whites, but hy the . ivxht.v thousand ne-

groes, of whom bul very few can under-
stand aiiytning almuf the political m
lions that will Im piesenled for their de-

cision al I be Kills.
Upon whom then w ill fall the responsi-

bility of directing I he policy of the state
of Virginia? This is a question of tre-
mendous inqiortance, that should arrest
the attention of every true son of the
commonwealth, w hether native or adop-
ted. The answer is, that the steering ol
theship will I in the hands of Mm more
intelligent of her crew; these must direct
t lie rent who know not their right hand
from their left.

The above is the pathetic lament of
the Norfolk Jotinui, in view of the
coming of Virginia to
the Cuion, which will lie accomplished
in a few short weeks. Alas! for the
good old State, the mother of Presi-

dents, and the land of Washington,
Jepfkkson, Madison and Henry.
"On whom," uslcs the Journal, "will
rest the responsibility?" And the
sorrowful answer is, that, to the tifty
thousand white adults who cannot
read, is now to be added eighty thou-

sand others still more ignorant, and
that tm of a credulous race who may
be easily led by the base and design-

ing. "The steering of the ship"
should be " in the hands of the more
intelligent of her crew." But will it '.'

That is the question, which, for good
or evil, is now to lie decided. It ha--

been accepted as an axiom that repre
sentative bodies are no better than
the constituents they represent. What
then is to be the character of the legis
lators and other officials of Virginia, if
they are to have the virtue and intel
ligence which the electors of Virginia
possess, diluted by this fifty thousand.
and by this second dilution of eighty
thousand m. ire f TbeSMe has paid
dearly tor peace,, if that peace will not
bring prosperity and intelligent gov
eminent. The larger the proportion
of ignorant voters, the greater the dif
ficulty, and the more fatal the uncer
tainty of obtaining good officers
What is to be expected of a voting
imputation of two hundred and tifty
thousand, tilty thousand of whom
cannot read, and eighty thousand
more of whom neither read nor
taxes? Will the gentlenieu of tin
State descend to the hustings, or will
sharpers harvest the votes ami the
spoils? We think that Virginia, and,
if universal suffrage prevails, Tennes
see also, will be good States for rogues
to emigrate to, where they can " cut it

fat."
But the Journal thinks the whites,

because of their superior intelligence,
will rule the State. That is a good
reason why it should be so but is it
good logic? On the contrary, Is it not
true that the control of our cities, our
towns and counties, is in the hands of
preponderating numbers alone, and
that as a rule the religious, the virtu
ous, the educated ami intelligent, go
in the minority, to the wall. Ifvir
tue anil intelligence in the jieople is

the very substratum ami only hojie of
republican institutions, are we to ex
pect the existence ol such institutions
when controlled hy equally ignorant
.i;;J vicious majorities, to comport
with the common welfare? Happy,
indeed, will be Virginia, if it shall so

turn out that the " more intelligent
shall control " the rest, who know not
th.-i- r hand from their left." liut
it would be safer and better for the
State if such a necessity for control
were omitted. In Tennessee, where
wo are free to legislate as to this mat-

ter, and where we have sad experience
of the evil of negro suffrage, w trust
the millstone of that eighty thousand
ignoramuses will h taken from our
necks, as soon as possible, by the re-

quisite leoai ani constitutional means,
and not otherwise.

Thk Knoxville Whig has changed
hands, by Pf.ak.sk going out, and wo

know not who coining in. The now
proprietors pray for "peace," and we
hope they will have it to their hearts'
content. If they succeed, the paper
will not have a siu of the Uitowx-i.o-

phi about it, Bkownlow
to "fight the devil a fair list

fight " about thirty years :'.;,,, and he
has held his own so well that ii iMa

always lieen true that, even when he
cried peace there was no peace. As
we have not the names of the new ed-

itors, we may have more to say of
them hereafter, when we have learned
them bv their acts.

Thk following letter has boon re-

ceived from a German lady wlia has
VMted the ssouthern States tin' tilt.
purpose of determining in behalf of
lierselt aud others the question of re-

moval to this country:
Mkmphis, Tkxx,, Septeinlier is, MHk

Mt'JfKrx. JkiMoff, .hiji if fVi.

Allow me, through you, to express niy
most heartfelt Ihankslo the SI. Louis and
Memphis l'ackei Company, the various
railroad Knoa centering upon your City,
and all others through whose kindness
and hospitality so many facilities have
lieen extended me in taking observ ations
of your beautiful country, ami which
have rendered my sojourn in the South
ouo of the most agreeable character.

The opinion edtertained previous to nay
v isit, ihat the Southern States were in
many respects far belter adapted to the
wants of mv country men than the North-
west, have' lieen fully confirmed, and I
shall not fail to so advise them of their
interest in the matter, and to use what-
ever influence I may be able to exert Ixilh
among my friends in Germany as well as
those in "the States North and West of
yours, in giving such directions to emi-
gration.

I li ust thai your indefatigable efforts in
the cause of emigration may Will in the
largest success to yourselves, and the
greatest benefit to the Soulh.

Most respectfully vours,
SfRS, H. WADDING EH,

of Hanover, Uerinan.v.

The report by ocean telegraph that
an alliance has been formed hy Ehg-lan-

Austria and Fiance to protect
Spain is not at all confirmed by the
following paragraph of the London

fm of the 14th on the Cuban ques-

tion. The Times says :

If the American negotiations for the
cession of Tuba have failed, it must l.e
because the sum tendered was deemed
insufficient, or the Washington GMWn
meat dreads the opposition of those who
feel confident thai t'uba must fall iuto
the bands of the I'nitod States, and deem
it folly to incur liability. The Spanish
government has been admonished to put
an end to the insurrection, or give up the
island on any terms. If those eircuni-stanee- s

have prompted the Madrid gov-
ernment to play its last card for the An-
tilles, and stake all on it, il cannot be con-
gratulated on its resolution. The subju-
gation of Cuba cannot b achieved by sol-
di) rs, nor will it reault from a series of
victories. Troops mav bold th" seaports,
but the inland regions will bo against
them. Armed columns may traverse the
island, but can nowhere establish a per-
manent fooling. Wilh the exception of a
few traders, Spain has no friends in the
island. I'rim and Serrano have often told
the Cortes that tbe loss of Cuba is merely
a question of time. For four months
they have been devising the most advati- -

raucous terms. It is to be hoped til l'.

vv isdoui and sleney will ciiab.. the
to sec that it ia eood to be rid of tin- islaiei
on any terms, ami cause them to consider.
before wasting men and money which
i hey e.iimot spare, in the furtherance of
an enterprise which will never yield I
hundredth pari, ol ariyH ii Baa atreaaj ir-

reparably cost.

If a man lias something to s.iy. the
best way lie can find to say it is with
a few appropriate words. An unnee-esaar- y

word is so much taken from
the force of his utterance. S if a man
desires that what he does say should
be well received, he will use such
word- - asareinonVnsiveto those whom
he addresses, or' such as are usually
esteemed modest and "polite." In
either view, profane languajre is un
wise, and not a whit more brave than
it is polite. A true gentleman may
run from the tlin of foul oaths, but he
will not be intimidated by exclama
tions, by which cowardice oiten bol-

sters itself upright. Fear not the
swearer, whose courage, like that of

the barking dog, exudes and vanishes
with his breath. The man to iear, as
well as the man who deserves respect,

is the one whose words, as well as
actions, are the calm dictate of his
judgment and

Is an article commenting on the
subject of Chinese immigration to

America, the London ZSmm of the 1st

inst. has the following:
Alone among the races of the world

thev confront the Englishman, and pro-

duce as much work wilh less pay. Other
laborers are often found to work for less
wanes than tbe Knglish lauirer, but they
prove in the end the dearer workmen to
nmnlnr because of the insufficiency of
what they turn out. The Chinaman in
l in'e raiure of employment overcomes
this difficuity, and shows a balance in his
own favor, ami the resentment oi ia
manual lalsvrer he underbids is a neces
sary conse.jupnco. "We cannot live," the
Califnrnian in effect says, " upon that
which sal islies Chinese," and. in MM
an.-- e of that which i

the lirst law of nature, he proceeds to bent
and stone him m the streels.

We venture to think the conflict of
race in California will not lie solved by
iinnort duties or street outmces. Il
would appear that in California itself
t hr.. are i.ersons w lio (ind the presence
of the Chinese useful and convenient.
The California sections of the Pacific
Railway w ere lead ' wilh their assistance,
and while the work was I bus cheaply
done, it bears comparison with

complete.! bv "navvies" from
another world The same mail which
o ils us of the vigorous steps taken in
( '.liiforuia, informs us that a Convention
has been held at .Memphis to devise
means of bringing Chinese into the cot-

ton sugar, corn and riiv fields of the
South. The Mississippi and Missouri
valleys, the mines of Colorado, Nevada
and Arizona, the prairies still haunted by
Indian tribes, may lie contested liotwcen
Chinese and American iinniiitrunts. Il is
impossible to suppose that the Chinese
can lie kept out, and speculation may be
better employed in contemplating thf
functions thr-- may hereafter dbeharic
in the wonderful poliey into which the
States are destined to grow. Inheriting a

civilization more ancient and economic,
methods more perfect than the European
san boast, but destitute of that strength
and toughness of moral fibre which sup-

port- author!! v, the Chinese may be
coined a- - assist ants in colonization : they
need noi be feared as tbe dominating mce
of the future.

In relation to the character of Chi-

nese labor, S. II. Uit.mork writes as

follows to the Galveston AVff.i:

liuring the years lst7-t- s I had two hun-

dred and lift v Chinese laborers in myeni-pi- .
v on a sugar plantation '" th" Island

or Cuba. They ama frofn the ort oi
moy. under a coiiiract to work efcrhi

veaisi at four dollars per month, payable
annually. On ihe same plantation were
KM native African and :MN) nagroes, natives
of the Island. The Chinese vv ere remark-
ably do.-ile- , industrious and Intelligent'
all could read and write their language
rlnentlv. and from their peculiar tact and
dexterity would perform ahont double
the amount ol the lanoc or tne egrnea,
ami with much less apparent effort. lien
once shown bow their w ork is lo be done
the-,- - require but little overseeing. They
are all botanists to the extent of knowing
enough of the merits of every species of
vegetation to cook it into savory dishes.
They will poll up the common grasses and
pick the leav es from forest trees torchoiec
dishes. Their rations were jerked beef
and corn meal, but they always bad more
or less vegetable dishes from the fields
and forests, and understand the art of
taking the host of everything better

than any people that I have seen.
My experience with them lasted nearly

three years, and satisfied me that one Chi-

li mi in was worth at leasl two negroes for
any kind of labor. In !.:! 1 was on the
island of Cuba, when some of my friends
were paving a premium of j7"0 per head
for Chinese labor contracts, besides pay-

ing then their regular wages, proving in

the most positive manner that after ten
ream' experience thev' were valued at
BioM than double the price of negroes,
ul.o were uei otlb slmHI lor ihe term of
their natural life.

e
COMMUNICATIONS.

Marine and Indus riai Enibition at the

Port and tit nf Memphis. Tenn.

Mflhn Aiwut: In this ('omnium-catio- n

l intend to appeal to the eood
sense and intelligence ol the people of
.Memphis, and in so doing, I hope ho

bring the subject tnmtter dent end
distinct to their understanding, trust-
ing that if 1 should succeed n eoo-- y

feeing them of the propriety sad the
hupon-ituo- . of the enterprise asiMg-Dvute- d,

i shall earnestly hope for
their speedy and support
in the premises. We propose ah en-

terprise in the form of an Exhibition
for the City of Memphis, such as

taken' place in the Southwest,
Ivt.st or North. Either it is an enter-
prise that b frought with pleasure,
magnirtcenee and without doubt will
befonclusive of great heaeflbi toevery
department of commercial, ariciil-tura- l

and manufacturing points. It is
an enterprise which will lay the
foundation for a greater intercoms,,
with the Western f.Uttes, by hringino;
the people together, and in the nietin-Uro- e

bringing their productions to a
great and a profitable market. This
will give rise to a degree of domestic
prosperity throughout the land as we
mun. and such as we have not seen
for manv a long year.

What we have done in oilier cities
ami slabs we can do here'all we need
is the willingness anil kind

Of the citizens of Memphis, and
if so this proposed Exhibition will
become a Sxed fact.

The plan is this: to hold in the port
and city of Memphis ( at some eooV

eeafcmt aeasoa Oj the year) a grand
Marine and Industrial Exhibition,
consisting of model steamboats, oi
Improved, architecture, and of every
description and dimensions of all
crafts, of yacht and pleasure bouts
made in the western waters, of all
(Machineries and implements con-

nected with b team power, or any
motive powers whatever, of railroads,
locomotives, aud of rolling materials,
ot the mechanical, agricultural,
tnauufacturingand artisticai resources
of the Southwestern States, and of
the valley of the Mississippi, to
gather here in the river iu front of
Memphis in the year

The Exhibition of all material and
of every description of goods will he
exhibitJsi at the suitable fair grounds,
in or about the vicinity of Memphis.
We invite in this grand Exhibition of
industry, the of the
whole of the Southwestern State-- ,
from the mouth of the father of
rivers, up to St. Louis, and alt its
tributaries, etc., Lot all come to
compete, let all come to view with
each other, who can show the best of
their neodncttOBS and their make.

Fellow-citizens- , this is what we
menu bya grand display of a South-
western Marine and Industrial Exhi-
bition. It is an enterprise that will

give life and animation to every pur-
suit, we suy and i ll say the day is

ripe t..r it, and we m i.v say also,
ftfttt , that we a re e junl to the task,
i hi - properly apea uiu; it Ihe mn
of progress; onwar at.d forward is
our course in every degree of material
--cicm e. 1- the p ouw of the South
ami Western Stat s be sj ee lily ami
property advfced and be ti.oroughly
made acipuaintel wiih the proposed
enterprise, of its practiability,

ty and imp n tam e, ami I am
ranthtent that thousands will lie
anxious to embark in an enterprise
which has for its object the prosperity
of the whole I'omrnonwi-.dtn- .

Very res pcctful ly,
Ir. PLOLUH.

American Telegrapa System No. 3.

To 1. .las. Coleman, Superintendent W.
IT, Telegraph Company, Memphis:
Dear Sir: In what I have written

regarding a system of Government
control and ownership of the tele-

graph, I have endeavored to show
that such interference would restrict.
if it did not destroy, the freedom oi
the pre-- , and through it the libertibfl
of the people.

This sy-te- of (iovernment owner-
ship and management belonging to
continental Europe, and more recent-
ly having lieen adopted in Great
Britain, it is argued that the United
States should copy the European
model as tending to greater perfec-
tion, cheapness anil promptitude in
the delivery of messages. Looking
at this argument in general, from an
American or Republican standpoint,
it would seem to bodesigned to excite
our derision rather than our approba-
tion. The very essence or basis ot
American politics - that the Govern-
ment was designed and created for
the heneiit of the eople. It matters
not by what sgrstei i of suffrage this
great end may be worked out, it is
our theory, and has been our practice
until evil days fell son the it 'public,
on the contrary, the Enrepeaa sys--
ketrj has been that the people were
liorn for the benefit of the government
and the noMea, it absorbed and

everything to itselt and within
its control the press, education, the
telegraph. Here private enterprise
and associated effort effected the great
ends of the publi ! welfare. There
the seal and stamp of (Iovernment
despotism was seen in every depart-
ment of industry and effort. What
people have over achieved more to el-

evate man and ineMtse his comfort-- ,
his progress and his knowledge in a
period less than a century, than the
people of the I'nited Stales'.'

In Europe the traveler is permitted
to gaze upon magnificent and costly
aehiov- - aneaflH of civilization. He
passes from one wonder to another,
on til the mfend is NwiMered with the
miracles presented to him. He sees
art --galleries, cathedrals, castles, pala-
ces, tahries and monuments, which lill
him with awe, or move him with de-
light. All is grand and CaUeaaal but
one object. Tbe masses of mankind
alone "are dwarfed. They live in
Wretched hoveis, eat coarse food, and
wear the scantiest clothing. They la-

bor wearily ten to twelve hours :i day
togahaa Meager livelihood, with no
hope ever to better their condition.
Philosophers and political economists
write folios of lean ed treatises upon
Ihe probhml ot ameliorating the con-

dition of the laboring masses, without
even touching iiMn the true cause of
their WTetcheuneae, which is that the
end, aim and continual effort of a
powerful Qoverwa nt is and has been
lor centuries, to upon them the
burdens, in order that the ruling
castes and classes might enjoy the
benefits of the system. Whatever

may have lieen
made in England, France"
and Hnissia, the pendulum
of inexorable despotism has. contin-
ually oscillated back to "this lMiint.
with the certainty of a physical law.
Shall we look to these (mV rnnaenta to
furnish out model when we have

so ill that reaicfrQha
Uoa whose btesslngs, like, the uewaei
Heaven, have fallen upon rich and
poor alike, under our system? Shall
we grasp the -- nbslance ol luiierial-isn- i

while we retain only the shadow
of Republicanism its mere echo,
coming down to us along the corridors
of time, from the days of Washington
and Jeffe rson '.' 1 it be simply con-

tended that the object proposed would
consolidate and strengthen the Gov-
ernment, we admit the proposition;
but will this be a ble-tsin- to the poo-pl- e.

Descending from groat principles to
pauiculars, it may safely he affirmed
that, as the telegraph was invented,
and achieved ii- - arst nwcesaes in the
United Steles, so it has continued to
maintain its superiority over all other
countries en the globe, ha the extent
of its ramifications, the numlsT of
people whom il serves, the amount of
information famished, the prompti-
tude in the delivery of messages, and
the cheapness of UHtartC In review-
ing this proposition we must 'not lose
sight of the American idea of the
greatest g. oil to the greatest number,
:is centra iist'mgui-lie- d from the Euro-
pean tiriiicinle of caste or class legisla
tion Had yoverunient. Viewing it
llirouifli this moiliuiu, we WWB

to illustrate our assertion by a
siti";lc fact, whiih is the must
snggestiva and agnvnant that could
be wawurri to the mind. Let
the realtor note the euntrast, brought
to his mind ly the following figures',
bainuiM the ii..!-t.- cl Etunyean sys-tn-m

and tiiat of the Tailed State-Tota- l

number ofnuanagea tnawautted
on the continent f aarope for the
ve.tr lsMi, !2,12yTa8: grtiea receipts for
thesrttiiP. U,.i!l7,ii.;L' 71: average cost
cif telegrams in continental L,urope,
si cents.

Total number of mess-nre- furnished
to tkf RMaanas tkt united Stoma
for lsG, ll,7i"i,ls; jrross receipts for

the same, $S2MG8; average cost of
preiss teleyrams in I nited States, JJi

cents.
Here are the figures, showlna that

the totananh in aha United states
furnislied two millions more of tele-
grams in one year, for tmtpntt uoni;
than the yh6le Ktiropean telegranh
does lor all pnifaaas, incudiiiy Uit
press, at a c.t of
the amount received by the latter.
Europe may boat of her ancient
monuments, her architectural grand-

eur and her miracles of art, but after
this startling exposition, she may not
lay claim to superiori; y in manipulat-
ing the lightning of Heaven for the en-

lightenment of mankind. And all
who would work upon the European
nun lei an- - forever gatopand from urg-

ing a servile imitation of her feeble
effort to grasp Jove's thunders, after
the manner of the young Hercules of
the Western continent. And, more-
over, let all public journals who
would impose on the American sys-

tem, by grafting from effete monar-
chies, forever hen-alte- r hold their
peace.

Ymirs, truly, LEON TROUSDALE.

Mrs. Gen. Stonewall Jackson is to
lociilB poriiiaiicntly at Kiciimond, Vir-
ginia.

The injunction recently granted by
CbanosUor K:is: .if BJe air:iint the
Mavnr and cerporni inn of I hattanoojri
iniiuins each ami all .'mm the further 'r.

of anv otticial duty in ooimwaiou
wilh the oorpoMtkM oi the city of Chat-
tanooga. includiiiK onlv in the uijunetion
Utoae defen.lants of whom it i alletred
that they have not .1 freehold inheres! in
the city'..f Chattanooita, and npjanist that
defendant of whom it is allejced he has
removed from the ward which he pur-
ports to have represented. The t'haneel-iurviv- s:

Ton will the Mayor aud
r froin the issuance of any cheeks

or wrtp, or other ovidem-- e of
liy whii-- the c.ty f Chattenoaca is

to be charged, unletui the same hall have
leeii previounly so ordered hy the lioard
of Mayor and Alder'lien. You will also
enjoin the Recorder to pay all the moneys
iiiiflnotll by him on account of the city to
the Treasurer.

THE DOVES UPON THE ROOF.

The croonlntf dove
tlang the e. s send covert umka at
io human eyes evr l.xksl .. p i t y ii ir i

s lone thou art." their K!aceeeni t v

s. lone, no still, throuirti a.l the wary .

Soni.'tlrnes athwart
My wtadow leile I hey pass with vrblrriDU

lima,
T.ie nound into niy heart sw-.'- t iohicc br1ns :

An.l when In answer to luy uiuruiureit chII
They pick t he rruiutiM tUul trrmi my faille fU,

1 thaw. Chrlxt,
Tliat mill l.l.-s- t wlnl of Heaven ure left to

me,
With soitly plumHtfeii l.irrtu for coinpMny,
Whose wlni(s may ber llieiu to my garret

roof
While . licks my nretllc rlirouuh the Hhlning

woof.

My tale In old ;

A seamstress, lotiiiiff lor her dull'" hreail
For a frail ahe!i4r to her neiilm hend.
on silken Nheen that mocks wretched fate.
And mak.-- ft narrow room more desolate.

Poor and forlorn
Yet off In .lieamfl upon my
ForKotteu all ma poverty ai

float In I.incy to me viol'
My hraldcd hair with an garlands

rxiuuit.

Fatr, isimelv ilainea
Around me press, and'hearded k iirhts so (jay
With Honi and lute the hour ch e J;: l
The faitisl rose I flins upon the t
They erosK their swordsi in fiery ontext o'er.

Down to the lees
Meanwhile Idrinkfrom pleasnre'slddy cup,
I in godlike viands nightly do I sup.
Till plenanre palla upon my wearied .en.
Sickened I turn from all magnificence.

And bless my i;.l.
Some happy morn when waklnn from my

Bleep,
That ne'er for folly's sins my eyes need weep.
Content to almply iew the HhiniiiK woof,
And liaten to the doves npon the roof.

THE DOVE IN HER NEST.
m Nai', your wine will maki- - roe heady.
Wo have TflVn enoniih nlmuly ;

Let n so while we are sternly ;

Do u'M utir; I Icdow my way."
Po I lit my eham!er randlf.
Suht my room and tnrnt the handle
La i v t K'frcim ruff to Handal,

lJotHe aerriHS the lounayr lay

" lleavns!" 1 cried, alarmed and thaken,
" Surcdy I have ie'n iiibitr.ken,

i lhc uMpiag iieautv waken,
What nefM for MM remains V

Fear the dnneenais joy enhances;
Love Willi emer nte ailvanc
oli. Ihe languor and the trance'

Oh, tin tdifasurcs and the .!

ItlisNful wal-- abs ve her keepinx.
Anieels auard th- ir lster sleepinn --

Vuld they w ake her, houl( a paepln,
Bard. d mortal ope the door

stealthily a pace advancing,
Ktmnd tne ruHe-il- k ilraperii' glanein
m!i. Um sight divine, entrancing.

Haunt my dnmms for evern:.t

Flushed a-- May young wealth of roe,
Ln'im on the much re pone.
And the drifted snow aataaal

Outline wavy and remote-- ;

Trefs looKe n gohlen wonder!
Crinin !:; that smile asunder,
And MM small hand creeping under

TlieerUp lace which fringi her threat.

Vow a kiH were eay steal i nit,
But I dared not trust the feeltng.
For my very wool seemed reeliug

In the fill 'ness of her view:
So Mwed my head and bieneil her,
i'r i' d the anel hosts to rest her.
BoAly said, "wee: , fair sister!"

And from that oii.tll heaven wiitidr-

THE BYRON SCANDAL.

Letter from One of th8 Poet s

FriendsHis Autobiography.

Ihe La Crosse (Wis.) leader stiys:
We ar'. through the courtesy of Capt.
Dan Webster, of this city, iu aanaea-sionof- a

letter relating to the Stowe-Byro- n

matter, which we are permit-
ted to give to the public. The
writer's full name is Paul Jane's Lind-ber- o.

He is a Swiss by birth, and
was for the last three years of Lord
Byron's life with him in Italy.
W hile with him he kept a record of
all he saw and knew of Byron, and
has In his possession at the present
time all his manuscripts. He is so
iMadlast a friend to Capt. Webster
Tit he has promised to send the same

"WS him. To those who nave reao
Mrs. Stowe's famoas article, this letter
will l'particularly interesting, us the

?)" of it knew probably more of the
irreat characters he names man ai- -

.uisjany person on this continent.
Srj-Vur- promised the sight and peru- -

i of the manuscript nook on its arri-
val. Wp give the leiter at present
without note or comment. Those
who have a taste for " looking up this

as the lawyers would say, will
eagerly read this letter. Those who
have not, will remember that we con-

duct a nrtr paper, and not condemn
us for its publication:

Mtf.WACKKK, Septemlier 'J.

Copt. We&ster: I leave with your
brother-in-la- in this city, for you,
the manuscript book of which I spoke
to you when we last met, and concern-
ing which I have written to you ea
often. You will find in that manu-
script much of what you have read in
several of the newspapers, where Mrs.
stowe s masterpiece ot Heart ana gen-
ius is served up in the Byronic scan-
dal. Can it be possible that any man,
or annexed woman, with senses a hair-
breadth above those of a beast, can
read the woman's malignant aud alto-
gether unwarrantable, uncalled-fo- r

libel against the defenseless dead, and
the nameless insult and heart-breakin- g

assault on several highly respecta-
ble, yet loving descendants of Ijer vic-
tims'.' 1 hope not. It Ls next to im-

possible, I believe, to discern which
one of these three women to must een-sur- e

pity would perhaps be the bet-
ter word Mrs. Byron, Mrs. Stowe, or
Mrs. t luiccioli Byron, for tnis most

oflspringof the press of the
present, presented in such a respecta-
ble periodical.

Would charity lie too ungenerously
imposed upon if Bated to pronounce
Lady Byron and Mrs. Stoweat ditfer-en- t

times as beings under a gentle in-

fluence of incurable insanity, instead
of attributing that enviable state of
mind to their now defenseless victims?
(Inly the blackest, the lowest im-
aginable cowards will war vfilh the
defenseless dead; and these warriors
now in question, warriors in petticoats
but differently armed, they arecertainly
no admirers of the ancient sage who
said, J)e mortals niffil, nisi bene! If
there is no delusion, general or par-
tial, and there is no willingness or ty

to distinguish between (npiral-ly?- )
right or wrong, these women

may still lack, by reason ot some
frightful disease, the power of self-contro-l.

The suppositjou which would
acknowledge fhis monomania of these
two ladies aforesaid, or of all the
three in question, perhaps, is danger-
ous in its relation; inasmuch as it was
habitual with one of them at least,
and has eviriceij itself iu the other two
in more than one single Instance.
Lady Ouiccioli is as incapable of
knowingly telling a falsehood as a
rose-bu- d would M to committing a
burglary, for she was always a slave
to conscience, and a woman of many
virtues and few ideas. Iady Mill-ban-

e) Byron was said by the great
majority of her aeiiualn unices (Fletch-
er excepted) to have been a most ex-

cellent but eminently disagreeable
woman a combination of qualities
by no means uncommon, in spite of
ail that Mrs. Stowe tells us of her in-

carnation of purity, innocence, for-

bearance, and "unpardonable" for-

giveness. Can there well be exhibited
a more conclusive evidence of incura-
ble insanity than First to aftirm that
this so enormously abased, injured,
patient, and forgiving wife. Lady Q.
Q. N. Byron, nee Millbank(e)
loved her monster of a husband
with such Infatuation, and with
such platonic purity and disinterest-
edness since their conjugal reconcilia-
tion was totally impossible; that she
took to her own bosom a child an
offspring ol a crime so hideous that it
beggars almost a name, and has its
parallel only in tho history of Papal
sanctity and Apostolic license to for-

give arid condemn ud libitum and af-
terwards, for hail" a century or there-
about kept that terrible secret invi-
olatehiddenwhile it slowly pene-
trated the very center throb of the
heart; and, secondly, to insinuate,
and to try to force the world to be

lieve, "that this very same lady a
paragon of human perfection, alter a
lap-- e of years, and since n,
nearly concerned were lanl beneath
the sod and unable to defend them-
selves from such infamous and name
less uccu-atio- n of a criaie from which
;ven the most heartless arid brass- -

faced calumniator would shrink ieiek
n horror from giving ptdilicity
hould, on the v erge of her grave, on

a sudden commit this terrible sernt
to the t nder care of Mrs. Stowe, in
order to regale, in due time, the pu!- -

lic of the present age of pretension
to social as well as to moral refine-
ment, with such a tit-b- it of a " lite
rarv monstrum horreiutum imjens, cm
'uiuen wlernttuiii .' " And '( Ifino.'
ft is well for Mrs. stowe that Sir. I hn
Cam HobhouseU no not know his
subsequent name as " Ionl, y is now
no more. Leigh Hunt, M.tik Lewis,
Hogg, and Tom Moore, an?
also dead. If any of these
were now living, aud had
a chance of reading Mr. Stowe's ma -
terpiei-- e ot chanty, in the papers, tb
literary world would certainly rerjp
shortly behold in print a " New 'i-- ion

of Judgment," in a true Byronian
key; but it is doubtful that the sub
lime authoress would find herentrano
into heaven as unobstructed as did
the British king, otherwise fa
known to fame. She might encounter,
inside, the spirit of him whose name
she has piously tried to add an addi-
tional infamy, peculiar to herself, by
her uncharitable, Medusa like, late
literary production. Can it be pu(ii-bl- e

or true that the spiritual portiou
of our being possesses the power to
act upon the material perception of
another, without material element-- .'

Kroni what other source could Ada
Byron's horror (hatred or thni con-

tempt would be too hard a nam- - of
her own mother that paragon of fe-

male affrction arise? Her father is

not buried in Westminster Abbey,
but in the village churchyard at I luck-nai- l;

and Col. Wild nun, the proprie-
tor of Xewstead Abbey Lord Byron's
family residence had Ada is a gu st,
at, or shortly before her death, and
some familiar, interesting conver-
sation, perhaps some "revelation,"
also, is said to have taken
place between these two d

friends, the sub-tan- of
which or at least as much of it as he
thought prefer Cot Wildmtn him-
self has told; and the veracity of that
gentleman can scarcely be biiiM-ached- .

"Yes," --ays Lady Ida Lovelace, point-
ing to the church in view, "I wish to
bo buried there and not where my
mother can reach me! li! I know
that I am the most wronged amongst
women! And who has pMte d my
innocent childhood, my orphnnahip
as it were; and the whole vigorou.
manhood of my illustrious, poor,
heart-broke- n fat her. whom I -- aw ouiy
when a sightless habe, whose name,
or the appellation 'father' I u.i-- ,
from my earliest infancy, forbidden
to utter, even in my prayers'.' lint I

know him now! oh! bury me at his
side! and the union of our bodlw in
the grave shall be the enibiefn : the
union ol our pint- - in me oosom 01

the Kterna!! I have been bf night up
in complete ignorance of all that re-

gards my poor, illustrious father, con-

sequently no affectation prompts my
speech; but as my belief in
my mother's intrinsic, pretended love
to me, or to him, I am in a very
rapid wav of conversion!" (Might
she not have added the same confes-
sion as to her lielief in h"r mother's
sanity?) "But," she continued, "I
never had the happiness of being
present to that, the noblest, most gen-

erous, truest, and most loving hMli
that ever beat in the bosom of man."
This might, perhaps, seem aOMfMPhal
hvperboiica!. but the event took place
nevertheless, and Col. Wildman was
known to be prodigal of wont-- :.

Alas! how little we know each other's
hearts, and motives! hut Imw apt we
are with our inferences! In nuiuy

we ti- -l that we have acted
wrong, and sulfertsl wrong; -- till we
go on judging one another, and, as the
ancients represented justice, give

verdict with the bandage over our
eyeal But is it not by far more pleas-
ant to think with pure nobility ot
heart, than with the illiberal animos-
ity aid sarcasm of a blackguard?
And tli-s- ladies in blue tocnings;
Ah m ! who was it that said: SinJane
aniniix Vtwlixlibu irr!

Your friend, P.V! !..

byron's At Tonio.t: UBT,
A note in edition of

flfoafin Aworaaftan -- ay u The toaal
Lady in Florence,' lor whose reading
Byron's autobiography was copied,
was the present Countess of West-
moreland. Her bmihanrl had leen
Kuvoy F.xtraordinary to the court of
Tuscany, of the copy sent to her, I

have heard a copy wa.- - ma le and re-

tained. No copy was seut to Oalig-nan- i
by Murray. lidy iJIessington

had the autobiography iu possession
ftr weeks, and confessed to having
transcribed every line of it. Mo ire
remonstrated, ami Lady H. committed
her manuscript to the Haines, but she
did not tell him that her sister, Mrs.
Home Purvis, bad also made a eopy.
In fact several people had been llfev
ed the like opportunity, and it is h ird
to believe that out of at least tenor
twelve persons only three, and there
women, had tuKen the trouble of
transcribing. From the quality ol
"copy" which I have seen land oth-
ers were lyor in the way of tailing
across it than myself), I surmise that
at least half a dozen copies were made,
and that live of these are yet in exist-
ence. Some particular transactions
sueiia.. the mari i.ige and s paration
were copied separately: but I think
there cannot lc less than five full
copies yet to be found."

OLD HICKORY.

Reminiscences of Gen. Jackson's
Last Days.

A late number of the Cincinnati
Enquirer has the following from a
correspondent: "During the admin
istration of lien. Jackson a.-- PlfuMtut
of the i must states, it will 3e remem-
bered that on one Sunday, while
passing out from the east front of th
Capitol where he hail been in attend
un.ee at the funeral of a nuMiiber of
Congre.-ri- , an insane individual, stand
ing within a lew li-- of the old hero,
snapped a pistol at him, aud was in-

stantly arrested. The news spread
like wild-fir- e over every portion of the
United States, and various were the
comments made by all parties upon
the fortunately tmsnccessful attempt
upou the life of the head of the na
tion. Among others which tue wri
ter of this heard was the remark.
made in a country when the
news arrived, and tne potitical friends
ot Gen. Jack-so- u were rejoicing in the
escape of the head of their party, and
attributing his safety to the interven
tion of Divine Providence. " 'Provi-denc- e

h IF blurted out a little Old
Line Whig, and a violent opponent of
Old Hickory ami the Democratic par-
ty. 'Providence had nothing at all to
do with it; it was only an obstruction
of the tube, and the tire wouldn't
fjrxmuideftte,' "

Although sulw4quent Investigation
proved, btyoad all doubt or cavil, that
this attempt was but tiie mad freak of
an Insane individual, who was after-
wards projHTlv cared for, yet the sub-

ject of it could never be convinced
that he hail not been employed by
some party to assassinate him, and
did not hesitate to avow openly that
Senator Poindexter, of Mississippi, a
lite-lo- ne opponent, who never lost an
opportunity to assail the President

losT.o IfC 111 HIS liatTiHiiimu- -

tw hiul employed this man to take
hi- - life. So bitter was he in his de--

uunciatlons of Gov. Poindexter, a pffi--
tessed duelist who had killed his man,

and who, in hLs own State, on account
of his acrimonious sharpness, univer-
sally went by tiie name of the " devil's
darning needle," that the occupant of
the White House declared his ancient
enemy never -- hould pass him on the
street. The old man, some time

related to a friend that on
one occasion, asr he was taking hi-- ac-

customed e.trlv morning promenade,
hi tic -- re i. v front ol the Presi-

dential mansion. In- - espied the Mis-
sissippi Senator approaching from the
opposite direction, on the same -- ide
of the street; but before coming any-
where near lie cros- -, si ov r to the op-
posite side of tiie avenue. " You
know," said the old man to his friend,
his eye flashing as he -- poke, that
the sidewalk Ls very wide in front of
the PreMilent's house, but he never
could have pas-e- d me."

The famous street tight in Nashville,
111 the history of that

State, in which Ueu. Jackson and Col.
Coif'-e- , an orticer who served under
him in the Seminole war, on the one
-- ide, and C !. Thomas II. Benton and
hLs brother Jcs-e- , on the other, took
part, Ls familiar to all acquainted with
the public events of that time. In this
111. lee the only serious damage done
any of the parties was the lodging of a
pi-t- ol budet 10 the arm of fien. Jack- -
son oy t .ii. ncnion. .vitnougn tne
d..ii ulty was healed through the in-

tervention of friend-- , and the latter
wa- - ever afterward the warm per-

sonal friend and most ardent political
supporter. )f the General, yet the bul-
let remained in the arm of the latter
until it w.l- - extracted during the term
of hLs Presidency by Dr. Jonson, the
famous Philadelphia -- urgeon.

1 luring ihe Latter term of
a m Omm. JaetaM ect to se-- ;
vere and debit itatit of hetu-whic- h

orrhage of the lung he
was atten lis! hv iu- - Field Linn,
thon the isitemporary of ol. Ueuton
iu the I'uited Si 'dill Mi
souri. ( n one ( the Doc- -
lor w.:s a.i onqranied by his colleague,
and during the iutcrs'iew, being the
intimateyrietid of the panit- -, t lie for-
mer --ought to draw forth from the .
Mm the comet ver-ion- of the taiuous
Nashville street renc, inter. " fieneral,
you tell it," said old Bullkin. "No,
Benton, you teil it," was the quick

Hickory; and the
who related the idcident, stated

that the tir-- t thing he knew these old
men, who sought in the hoi blood ol"

youth and manhood to take each
other's live--, were sobbing together
like two children.

A friend of the writer, an artist who
painted one of the :-- t. if not the last
lrtmito; ffen. Jackson ever execu-
ted, which was for a Iietiioeratic club
of Cincinnati, fumLdied him with the
following reminiscences of the conver--a:io- i;

h !p with the old hero at thLs
time. A- - the old man was prone to
l.e.ome drowsy and unconsciously
drop into a do.cduringthe protracted
sittings, which were all held at the
Hermitage, i; was the custom of the
artist to engage him in some exciting
conversation in onler to roa-- e him.

With this view, on one ixi-.tsi- he
asked: "General, I would like you to
give me your opinion ol your political
opponents, ir. Clay and Mr. Web-
ster.'" " Well, 'sir," was the prompt
response, the' are both great men,
very great men. Mr. Clay is pop-
ular with his party, for heuuder-taud- s

human naf ' Mr. Webster is a man
of greater mind than Mr. Clay, but be
is not a man of tic people; he can
never be President ; he don't under-
stand human natter!"

Progress.
Few men, used as they are to labor-savin- g

machinery, reflect on the vast
advance made through its means by
the human race during the last cen-
tury and a half. One invention, in-

deed, may be said to have built up
the tbreign commerce of the Cnited
States, laid the foundation ot large man-
ufacturing towns in Kngland.and indi-
rectly created a cctional strife which
will cure itself by its own action
that, is the Cotton C in. The planing
machine, the reaj-er- , the
mower, the tel locomotive,
and others, are nr machines.
each and all. To appreciate tlieni
properly, )u.- -t snppo a moment,
that we should lost h.i- -e inven- -

tions both the mat hiniss themselves
and their modes ofo instruction Back

Mi the c irp mer to his bench plane,
the farmer to hi scytbe and sickle,
the cotton planter to Sambo and Ii-nah- 's

fingers, and LncieSam with his
mail bagJ, and the public with its
bodies, back to the four
in hand, suffocation jolters, called
"stages." But the progress which the
use of the machines v.v have enumer-
ated has made is dow, compared with
another tiie Ses' ing Machine. Con- -
nected, as it is, with the comfort of
families, anil a priceless luxury, both
to the over-burden- mechanic's wife
and the lady of fashion, it is becom-
ing as much a matter of nwessity as
the gridiron or tea-kett- le a piece 00
furniture, in feet, without which nf
family can exist with comfort. Atthe
present time, every family, no mat-
ter how moderate their means, can
have one of th.-s- e little iron and steel
laborers, singing with its low and
cheerful totif the pleasant "Sing of
the Shirt," by paying 'en dollar"per
mouth, at No. BMaai -- tns't, op-
posite Court Square,and thus purchase
a machine, as the saving Ls, "almost
without knowing it."

What Sleep WiM Cure.
The cry for rest has always been

an lor than the cry for food. Not that
it is more Important, but it Ls often
harder to get. The U- -t rest conies
from sound sleep. Of two men or
women otherwise equal, the one who
lis ps the liest will be the miir-- t moral,

healthy and efficient.
Sleep will do much to cure irrita-

bility of temper, peevishness, uneasi-
ness. It will restore to vigor an over-
worked brain. It will build up and
make strong a weary Ixnly. It will do
much to cure dyspepsia, particularly
that variety known as nervous dys
pepsia, it will relieve tne languor
and prostration felt by consumptives.
It will cure hypochondria. It will
cure the blues. ltill cure the head-
ache. It will cure the heartache. It
will cure neuralgia. It will cure a
broken' -- pint. It will cure sorrow.
Indisd, we might make a long list of
nervous maladies that sleep will cure.

The cure of sleepli-sne- ss, however,
is not so easy, particularly in those
who carry grave responsibilities. The
habit of sleeping well is ana which, if
broken up for any length of time is
not easily regained. fb n a severe
illness, treated by powerful drugs, so
deranges the nervous system that
sleep Ls never sweet after it. r, per-

haps, long continued watchfulness
produces the same effect; or hard
-- tudv, or too little exercise of the mus-
cular system, or tea and whisky drink-
ing, and tobacis) using. To break up
the habit are required:

1. A goisi clean led.
2. Sufficient exercise to produce

weariness, and pleasant occupation.
;!. fJood air, and not too warm a

room.
1. Freedom from too much care.
3. A clean stomach.
H. A clean conscience.
7. Avoidance from stimulants and

narcotiis.
For those who are overworked, hag-

gard, nervous, who pass sleepless
nights, we commend Ihe adoption of
such habits as shall secure sleep, oth
erwise life will be short, and what
there is of it sadly imperfect. Herald
oj Health.

The representatives of the various
Odd-Fello- Lodgos. wiiile on their way
to attend the meeting of their itntntl
Loilite in Sacramento, were feted bv their
brethren in Omaha in true brotherly
. t via Th. I On ih:4 nuiaru . it i t u.aa r lu
grandest atlair that rer occurred in their


